STAR CLIPPERS:
A Truly Authentic Sailing Experience
A Star Clippers sailing is not your typical cruise. We don’t
have Vegas-style revues in a grand theater or a casino with
slots, blackjack and poker. We don’t have dozens of bars,
lounges and restaurants. And we don’t have an overwhelming sense of “there’s too much to do on board.”
We also don’t have thousands of guests, a crowded dining
room, long lines at our buffet and cramped deck space.
A vacation is meant to be relaxing, and that is the order of
the day at Star Clippers. We have a higher deck-space-perguest ratio than most cruise lines, so our guests can always
ﬁnd a lounge chair to soak up some sun, enjoy the ocean
breeze or catch up on a good book.
Our guests dine in one unhurried sitting, so they can take
their time and enjoy the meal with new friends. They are
greeted by name, and their preferences remembered by our
attentive staff. And our guests are pampered with all of the
major amenities found on a typical cruise vacation.

The Mega-Yacht
Sailing Experience
Authentic sailing adventure
~
Just 170 or 227 pampered guests
~
All the modern amenities of a private Mega-Yacht
~
International cuisine complemented by fine wines
~
Dine with whomever and whenever you want
~
Casual, relaxed ambience – no need to dress up
~
Visit off the beaten path ports of call
~
Full range of water sports
~
Sail in full harmony with the environment
~
No crowds or long lines

What makes Star Clippers the ideal option for guests
looking to take a unique sailing vacation?
The Wind in Our Sails
When guests embark on a Star Clippers journey, they immediately
notice the beautiful masts and sails in place of the typical cruise
ship silhouette. Star Clippers ships are classiﬁed SPV (sail powered
vessel), which means that unlike sailing ships classiﬁed MSY (motor
sailing yacht) our guests will experience the thrill of moving under
the power of the wind as much as possible. Our engines keep guests
comfortable inside, but if the wind is in our favor it gently moves us
from port to port.
Who are Our Clients?
Our guests are sailors, explorers, yachtsmen and connoisseurs of
travel who seek a break from rigid routines and embrace casual elegance. There’s no need to be a sailing aﬁcionado, but our guests
appreciate the excitement of being able to climb the mast for a stunning view of the horizon, hoist the sails to help the ship get under
way and visit off-the-beaten-path ports without the crowds that follow
larger ships. Our guests want to feel like they are sailing, not like they
are cruising.
The size of our ships is intimate — much like sailing on a private yacht
with friends and family. Carrying just 227 or 170 guests, we attract
a clientele that is looking for an adventure where they can relax and
rejuvenate, and make new friends. Whether it’s lounging in the bowsprit net suspended above the ocean or dancing to a local steel drum
band in the Tropical Bar, our guests appreciate the pace and scale of a
Star Clippers voyage.
Friendly, Hospitable and Accessible
We’re casual and friendly, welcoming and warm. Our hospitable staff
is eager to ensure that each guest experiences a memorable vacation
that is pampering, relaxing and fulﬁlling. Our open bridge makes it
possible for guests to get a true sense of sailing a tall ship, and the
daily lectures on deck by our captains and cruise directors touch on
all things sailing. Our ofﬁcers dine with guests each evening, making
them accessible to everyone on board.

s.p.v. ROYAL CLIPPER

s.p.v. STAR CLIPPER & STAR FLYER

Passenger Capacity: 227

Passenger Capacity: 170

Staterooms: Staterooms: 114 total staterooms: 2 Owner’s
Suites, 14 Deluxe Suites, 2 Deluxe Deck Cabins,
90 Outside Cabins and 6 Inside Cabins.

Staterooms: Staterooms: 85 total staterooms: 1 Owner’s
Cabin, 8 Deluxe Deck Cabins, 70 Outside Cabins and
6 Inside Cabins.

Cabin Amenities: All Cabins are air conditioned and equipped
with a closed circuit color tv, DVD, radio, hair dryers, directdial phones, safe, closets and under bed
storage, private bathrooms and toiletries. 220 volt
electric output.

Cabin Amenities: All Cabins are air conditioned and equipped
with a closed circuit color tv, DVD, radio, hair dryers, directdial phones, safe, closets and under bed
storage, private bathrooms and toiletries. 110 volt
electric output.

Public Areas:
Tropical Bar, Piano Bar, Dining Room, Library,
Gallery, Observation Lounge, Nemo lounge and spa,
3 Salt Water Pools.

Public Areas:
Tropical Bar, Piano Bar, Dining Room, Library,
2 Salt Water Pools.

Water Sports: Complimentary water-skiing, windsurfing,
kayaking, sailboating, snorkeling and snorkel gear.

Water Sports: Complimentary water-skiing, windsurfing,
kayaking, sailboating, snorkeling and snorkel gear.

Year Built: Royal Clipper 2000.

Year Built: Star Flyer 1991, Star Clipper 1992.

Crew: 106 International Staff.

Crew: 72 International Staff.

Sails: 42 Sails. 55,000 sq. ft. or 5,050 sq. meters of sail.

Sails: 16 Sails. 36,000 sq. ft. or 3,365 sq. meters of sail.

Masts: 5 at 197 feet or 54 meters.

Masts: 4 at 226 feet or 66 meters.

Beam: 54 feet or 16 meters.

Beam: 50 feet or 15 meters.

Length: 439 feet or 134 meters.

Length: 360 feet or 115.5 meters.

Tonnage: 5,000

Tonnage: 2298

Draft: 19 feet or 6 meters.

Draft: 19 feet or 6 meters.

Speed: Between 7-20 knots.

Speed: Between 5-16 knots.

Star Clippers operates three of the world’s largest and tallest sailing vessels. Visiting ports often untouched by larger cruise ships and offering passengers the activities, amenities and atmosphere of a private yacht, Star Clippers is recognized as one of the premier specialty cruise lines.
The ships currently sail throughout the Caribbean, Mediterranean and Costa Rica.

STAR CLIPPERS

